
Film D'exploitation Film Lista
Non aprite quella porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-aprite-quella-porta-886597/actors
A Serbian Film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-serbian-film-300552/actors
Caligola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caligola-217685/actors
VenerdÃ¬ 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venerd%C3%AC-13-1243029/actors
I Spit on Your Grave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave-1655288/actors
Grindhouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grindhouse-679023/actors
Non violentate Jennifer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-violentate-jennifer-1537077/actors
Le facce della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-facce-della-morte-466204/actors
Grindhouse - Planet Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grindhouse---planet-terror-1165050/actors
L'innocenza del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27innocenza-del-diavolo-589713/actors
Drive Angry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-angry-1259409/actors
Distretto 13 - Le brigate della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distretto-13---le-brigate-della-morte-434718/actors
I Spit on Your Grave 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave-2-15039856/actors
L'ultima casa a sinistra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-casa-a-sinistra-1141504/actors
Hei tai yang 731 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hei-tai-yang-731-1329136/actors
Killer Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-joe-74643/actors
Maladolescenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maladolescenza-566406/actors
Reefer Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reefer-madness-1547202/actors
Hobo with a Shotgun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hobo-with-a-shotgun-571960/actors
The Slumber Party Massacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-slumber-party-massacre-2030365/actors
Melancholie der Engel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melancholie-der-engel-1430155/actors
Cannibal Ferox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cannibal-ferox-861445/actors
Emanuelle in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-in-america-880236/actors
Snuff 102 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snuff-102-1761340/actors
Terrore alla tredicesima ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-alla-tredicesima-ora-1185312/actors
Zombie Strippers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombie-strippers-219796/actors
Snuff https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snuff-859276/actors

La grande truffa del rock'n'roll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-truffa-del-rock%27n%27roll-
2260910/actors

The Machine Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-machine-girl-1999568/actors

Monster - Esseri ignoti dai profondi
abissi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster---esseri-ignoti-dai-profondi-abissi-
2021440/actors

Violence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violence-1961825/actors
Ultimo mondo cannibale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-mondo-cannibale-1537099/actors

DÃ¼nyayÄ± Kurtaran Adam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%BCnyay%C4%B1-kurtaran-adam-
1271948/actors

Daydream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daydream-5231850/actors
Bitch Slap - Le superdotate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bitch-slap---le-superdotate-878774/actors
Il cervello che non voleva morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cervello-che-non-voleva-morire-129074/actors
Thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thriller-1740744/actors
Seed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seed-1711295/actors
Lo squartatore di Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-squartatore-di-los-angeles-3133377/actors
Sesso in gabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-in-gabbia-1983098/actors
Buio Omega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buio-omega-1627182/actors
Camp 7 - Lager femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-7---lager-femminile-3651655/actors
La casa sperduta nel parco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sperduta-nel-parco-1196699/actors
Il paese del sesso selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paese-del-sesso-selvaggio-1508566/actors
Greta, la donna bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greta%2C-la-donna-bestia-1171062/actors
Blood Sucking Freaks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-sucking-freaks-885242/actors
Village of the Giants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/village-of-the-giants-924791/actors
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Maniac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-6749434/actors
Voyage to the Planet of Prehistoric
Women

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voyage-to-the-planet-of-prehistoric-women-
5223530/actors

Scuola di buone maniere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-buone-maniere-2063619/actors
Things https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/things-7784350/actors
La novizia indemoniata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-novizia-indemoniata-1151155/actors
Quella villa in fondo al parco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-villa-in-fondo-al-parco-3927613/actors
Father's Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/father%27s-day-15040673/actors

Su su per la seconda volta vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/su-su-per-la-seconda-volta-vergine-
232068/actors

Dracula contro Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-contro-frankenstein-1131447/actors
Le radici della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-radici-della-paura-12005770/actors
Dracula....Ti succhio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula....ti-succhio-27590084/actors
Switchblade Sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/switchblade-sisters-1211739/actors
Natura contro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natura-contro-2936425/actors
Accademia di rompipalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accademia-di-rompipalle-7439107/actors
Mondo Cannibal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-cannibal-905613/actors
Eva nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-nera-3735152/actors

The Witch Who Came from the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-witch-who-came-from-the-sea-
12134034/actors

Massacro al Central College https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacro-al-central-college-1907367/actors

Diario segreto da un carcere femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-segreto-da-un-carcere-femminile-
3706826/actors

Polizia investigativa femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polizia-investigativa-femminile-3907563/actors
Sex and Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-and-fury-1475251/actors
Lisa, Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisa%2C-lisa-6557746/actors
Il massacro della Guyana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-della-guyana-3212763/actors
Forced Entry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forced-entry-5467502/actors
Eat My Dust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eat-my-dust-3576864/actors
Patrick vive ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patrick-vive-ancora-2058066/actors
La notte dei demoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-demoni-7983282/actors

Marijuana: The Devil's Weed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marijuana%3A-the-devil%27s-weed-
3847942/actors

Giallo a Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giallo-a-venezia-3762370/actors
The Black Gestapo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-gestapo-7718325/actors
Death Racers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-racers-2213835/actors
Operazione terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-terrore-1766000/actors
Le donne della palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-della-palude-2020244/actors
Berdella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berdella-28961082/actors
Mesa of Lost Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mesa-of-lost-women-12126156/actors
La settima donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-donna-401916/actors
Gli angeli pestano duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-pestano-duro-4065116/actors

L'esecuzione... una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esecuzione...-una-storia-vera-
19866703/actors

Il ritorno degli zombi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-degli-zombi-1142213/actors
Il ragazzo e il poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-e-il-poliziotto-7545960/actors
Common Law Cabin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/common-law-cabin-3684829/actors

Sciacalli si muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciacalli-si-muore-6907967/actors

Le dee della scogliera del pescecane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dee-della-scogliera-del-pescecane-
3828665/actors

Girl Boss Revenge: Sukeban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-boss-revenge%3A-sukeban-3768601/actors
Hot Summer in the City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-summer-in-the-city-12124869/actors
La ragazza del gruppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-gruppo-2056814/actors
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La porno detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porno-detective-7595810/actors
Last Call https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-call-6494148/actors
Tre matti in un collegio femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-matti-in-un-collegio-femminile-5043778/actors
La legione dei condannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legione-dei-condannati-3822791/actors
Vento freddo d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-freddo-d%27agosto-4655998/actors
Against the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-law-1443274/actors
Io monaca... per tre carogne e sette
peccatrici

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-monaca...-per-tre-carogne-e-sette-peccatrici-
5919770/actors

Eva, la venere selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva%2C-la-venere-selvaggia-1963061/actors
She-Devils on Wheels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she-devils-on-wheels-3959276/actors
The Road to Ruin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-to-ruin-3989054/actors
Invasion of the Blood Farmers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-of-the-blood-farmers-3800860/actors

Good Morning and... Goodbye! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-morning-and...-goodbye%21-
3773371/actors

La polizia li vuole morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polizia-li-vuole-morti-8883991/actors
Il castello dalle porte di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-dalle-porte-di-fuoco-1168234/actors
Il cigno dagli artigli di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cigno-dagli-artigli-di-fuoco-15839983/actors
Hallucination Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hallucination-generation-5643196/actors
El caso de las dos bellezas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-caso-de-las-dos-bellezas-3721045/actors
The Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-escape-4167756/actors
Mercato nero dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercato-nero-dell%27amore-23565569/actors
Banana Motherfucker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banana-motherfucker-18760874/actors
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